So are dolphins no fun at all? While we may misinterpret some of the behaviour patterns that dolphins exhibit, we also mustn't overlook the contexts in which our functional explanations do not apply. Dolphins can often be observed to stop what they were doing to approach large ships to ride in the bow wave, just to return to their starting point after the boat had passed. Surely this cannot be explained as saving energy when travelling; if anything, it is a waste of time that could be spent foraging. In fact, humans creating opportunities like this can lead to fitness consequences with animals spending less time on crucial activities such as foraging or looking after their young. So dolphins clearly do seem to spend time playing. Very few studies, however, have addressed dolphin play in a quantitative way excluding alternative explanations. Perhaps the riding on a bow wave is a display to the opposite sex; currently, we have very little data to definitively exclude such alternative explanations.
What are common forms of play in dolphins?
The most common behaviour patterns reported as play in dolphins are play fights/chases; wave riding, including riding on bow waves of ships or large whales; and object play, using seaweed ( Figure 1B ) or sea grass, or other available objects, such as fish or sea turtles. Surprisingly, there are very few reports of dolphins using non-organic objects such as stones for play. The exception is playing with sand by moving it around through pressure waves or with their rostrum. Playing with plant material can also extend into social play, where animals pass a piece of plant back and forth between each other, or put it in the water, just to grab it again when others become interested in it. Even when playing alone, dolphins often pass seaweed from one part of their body to another, showing a remarkable skill in object manipulation in the absence of a flexible grabbing tool like a hand. Thus, the play object can pass from the beak to the flipper or fin and to the tail fluke. Fish and other marine life that do not serve as prey are regularly used in dolphin play: dolphins may push these animals around or chase and grab them just to release them before chasing them again. While there are a variety of play patterns, time spent playing
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What is play? Play has long been a well-recognized behavioural category that many animals display; but it has always been particularly difficult to define. Definitions require that play behaviour must not contribute to immediate survival needs; it should be intrinsically rewarding, pleasurable, spontaneous, voluntary and intentional; it must be modified (for example, incomplete or exaggerated) relative to functional behaviours; it should occur repeatedly and, in particular, when the animal is 'relaxed' -that is, when it is not immediately threatened or in a competitive situation. To show that all of these criteria apply is a somewhat tall order for animals; however, some species show clearly creative ways of interacting with their environment that seem to serve no particular purpose, and in these cases play is an obvious explanation and may provide learning opportunities or stress relief that ultimately also provides a survival benefit.
Do dolphins play when we think they do? People often see dolphins as fun animals. This may have to do with the constant smile on their faces, a feature of their anatomy that they have no control over. It also reflects that the fast swimming, the leaping and surfing that we observe in these animals appears to be fun to us ( Figure 1A) . But is this all fun and games for the dolphin? Many of these behaviors have specific functions. Animals chasing each other at high speeds is often part of a serious fight. Leaping can be inadvertent in such interactions, when animals come to the surface to breath at high speed. Animals sometimes try to hit each other with their flukes when in the air as part of the fight. When travelling, leaping and surfing in waves are more efficient modes of transport than swimming underwater. The noise produced when re-entering the water can also be a signal to other dolphins and the impact can help to dislodge parasites. Thus, behavior that seems playful to us is often more serious for the animal. is generally low. Wild bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) in the Bahamas have been found to spend 0.6 % of their time playing with objects, while animals in a comparison group in captivity played for 1.6 % of their time with objects. Social play may be more common, but is also more difficult to recognize as play.
What are some of the most inventive or unusual play patterns observed in dolphins? Dolphins have some particularly unusual games that go beyond the fairly common play chases and locomotor play seen in many animals. The best known of these is the creation of bubble rings, reported mostly from captive animals. This behavior, which is seen in many but not all captive colonies of bottlenose dolphins, entails the creation of a bubble ring by exhaling air through the blowhole or by a sudden tail flick near the surface (see Supplemental Movie S1). The animals can then modify the ring by creating waves or by making contact with the rostrum, and ultimately destroy the ring by biting the bubbles or swimming through it. Occasionally, dolphins produce several of these rings that then join or they steer one ring through another.
An unusual play behavior observed in the wild is of dolphins lying on, gliding over or being lifted by large whales when they surface. This sometimes appears to happen with the cooperation of the large whale, while at other times the whale tries to avoid it. But not all inter-species interactions are this benign: bottlenose dolphins and other species have been found to use harbor porpoises (Phocoena phocoena) as objects to hit with their flukes, usually killing them in the process. This is a more violent kind of interaction involving non-prey species than that reported for play with fish or turtles, and therefore scientists are unsure whether it is play or not.
Is play important for behavioural development?
While all age classes of dolphins play occasionally, it is more common in infants and juveniles. Even in captivity, where animals do not need to find their own food and where play is more common in all age classes than in wild animals, young animals are the main source of invention for new games and are the ones playing most often. As infants develop, their play behavior becomes more complex and inventive. In the wild, play is often involved in learning behavior patterns that are important for survival later in life. In Shark Bay, Australia, bottlenose dolphin calves of only three weeks of age regularly grab seaweed or jaw clap near the surface in a belly-up position. The same behavior is later used to chase small fish using the surface as a barrier. Play feeding in which a fish is chased but not eaten starts at seven weeks of age, while infants of three months or more are regularly seen to feed in this way. Playful behavior seems to be involved in the development of foraging in various species. Whether we would class this as play depends on our definitions.
Are all dolphins playful? There are currently more than 30 recognized species in the family of the delphinids. Some of these species live in offshore waters and never encounter a shoreline, while others rarely or never go offshore. This leads to different social patterns and opportunities for play. A comparison of captive dolphins showed that spinner dolphins (Stenella longirostris) and common dolphins (Delphinus delphis) play less than coastal bottlenose dolphins. Perhaps play is more common in coastal delphinids overall. But it is early days to draw firm conclusions. Object play, for example, may be more common in coastal areas where objects are more abundant but it is also easier to spot. Offshore animals are much less studied and therefore could have more subtle games that have not yet been discovered. Similarly, social structures vary between species ranging from closed family groups to more open fission-fusion systems. It is possible that some of these are more conducive to the development of play than others.
